MOBIUS Council Agenda
May 31, 2001, 1:00 p.m.
Ramada Inn Conference Center, Columbia*

Call to Order-Cron (Action)
Adoption of Agenda-Cron (Action)
Approval of Minutes of Meeting on March 23, 2001-Cron (Action)
Report from Executive Committee Chair-Cron (Action)
  Evaluation of MCO (Information)
  Trip to Innovative (Information)
  Innovative Directors Conference (Information)
  Reporting Advisory Committee Changes (Information)
Report from Executive Director-Rickerson
  Funding from Legislature (Information)
  Proposed Budget (Action)
  Other
Election of Officers-Baker (Action)
Long Range Planning-Baker (Information)
Annual MOBIUS Conference-Stoan (Information)
MERAC Proposal/Pricing Model for ABC-CLIO-Cron
Questions from State Library-Cron (Discussion)
  List the top three actions which should be taken in the next three to five years to improve library service:
  What would be your first priority for using more ongoing funding?
  Are there one-time investments which could push Missouri library service forward?
CBHE Update-Kernan (Information)
State Library Update-Parker (Information)
MOREnet Update-Wening (Information)
Schedule Next Council Meeting
Adjournment

*The Ramada Inn conference center is at exit 127 on I-70, and it is on the north side of I-70. The address is 1100 Vandiver Drive and the telephone number is 573-449-0051.